
Assuredltrtrrers
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This certificate is issued to

Hernando County BoCC
15470 Flight Path Dr.
Brooksville. FL 34604

lnsurer

lssuing lnsurer Policy No

Policy Period

lnsured Aircrafl

On behalf of Named lnsured THOMAS LONGO
14072 SANDY DR
BROOKSVILLE, FL 34613-3816

€8F
':_RAiE-G:';iRi\F:

Stan Aviation Agency, lnc.

PND17r/357

February 1, 2023 to Febtuary 1 , 2024

Coverage

CERTIFICATE of INSURANCE

Limits of Liability

2012 Sonex Onex. N692Jw
Serial No.: ONXoo&I

Single Lirnll Bodjly lnjury &
Property Damage Liability

S1,000,000 each occurrence limned lo $100,000 per passenger

Additonel Coverages or Agreemenls
1. The Cerlificate Holder is included as an Addilional Insured with respect to operataons ofthe Named lnsured

This certificale is issued for informatjon purposes only. lt certifies that lhe policies listed n this documenl have been issued to the Named lnsured. lt
does not grant any rights to any party nor can it be used. rn any way, to modify coverage provided by such policies Alteration of this certifcate does
not change the te.ms exclusions or conditions of such policies Coverage is subjeci to the provisions of the polacies, including any exclusions or
conditions, .egardless ofthe provislons of any other coniract. such as between the Certifc€le Holder and the Named lnsured. Notice is hereby gjven
that AssuredPartneE Aerospace is nol the lnsurer hereunder and shall not be held iiable for any loss or damage. Should any of lhe above
describod polici€s be cancellgd beforo the expiration date ther€of, the lssuing lnslrrer will endeavor to provide thirly (30) days advance notjce lo the
Cenificale Holder, butfailuro 10 do so shall impose no obligation or liability of any kind upo| the lnsurer, its agenls or representatives.

Date of lssue: Janeary 26.2023 By
Authorized Representative
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ASSUREDPARTNERS AEROSPACE
OFFICE 411 AVIATION WAY FREDERICK, MD217O1

IVAIL P O, BOX 578 FREDERICK, MD 21705
? 800{22 AAPAl2672J
lvww,ap-eerosDace.com
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